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UNION METAILIO. CARTRIOCE 00.,
1 . BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY D)ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Priiners, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND I)EALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GooDs, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-L.OADING; SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REvoivp.Rs.

.&GI 'TS=
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smnith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Iniiplement Co., Gatling Fire Arrns Co.,
Colt's Patent Firearms Co., Remington Miiîary Arnis,

Lee- Rem ington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated I)ouble-Action BuIl-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULAIRS AND PIRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION. LANDS REGULATIONS.
Undcr the Domnîion Lands Reptlations ail surv4;yed even-numnîered sections, esceptiîîg 8 andi 26,

in Mlanitoiba anid the North.WVest Territories, wbich have not been lîonestea<ed, res.erved to provide
wooid lots, for setlers, or otberwise disposed of or reserved, are: to lie lîeld exutîively for homesteads and
pre-enîpîions.

upoii payaient of an office fee of ten dollars. stîreyetl agrictîb.ural land, of the clas, open 10 homne.
send eiiy, inay li homesteaded in any one of the ibirce followmilig method,:-

1. 1 ie honiestader shaîl begin actua-l residence on his homestead and etîltivation of a1 reasolialle
po)rtion thereof witlîin six inonths front date of entry, tiniess cntry shail have been made on or acter the
Ist day of September, in svhiclh case residvnce nieed flot commtenîce untill it first day of jtîne folIlow-ing,
anîd contiîîîî.c to live upon and etîltivate the land for ai least six montbs out of every twclvt: nionths for
tlîretvc~ar, froîn date of honiestead entry.

2. l'le homesîctader shahl begin acîtual residence, as' above, %witbiiî a raditîs of tîvo miles or bis home.
sttad, and continne.to niake hts home within such radius fora ai Iast six mionths out of every twelve
months for dt: t hree years next succee(liiig dit date of homestead i-ntry: and shaîl wsithin the irst year
front date of entry, break and îîreparc foi crop ten acres of his hotiitstead qutarter section, and shall
witbin the second y-car crop thîe said ten acces, and break anîd prepart for crop fifieen acres additional;
making twventy-iý- acresý; and withintdie thtird yearafter thedateof hishosucstead eîitry lie shaîl crop dte
! id twei .fve acres, and break nui prepare for cropt fifieen acres additional, so that withimi ihree years
of the date of his bomestead entry lit slîall have noi less than te.ent y.ive actes croppedi, andI shall have
erected on the land a habitable house iii which he shaîl have lived dutriiig the Ilîrce nionths text preced-
ing bis application for hoincstead patent.

3. The homesteader shaîl hegîn the cultîvation of bis homîstead within six înonths afier the date of
entry, or if the entry svas obtained after the flrst day of Septeniber ini any yecar, then before: the firsI day
ofJune tollowilng; shahI withimî the flrst year break and prepare for crop flot les, thian fise acre, or bis
homc.stead;, shal witbîn the second year crop the çaid five acres. and break and prepare for crop îlot less
thtan ten acres in addition, making flot le.s tL n fifteen acres iii ail; shall have erected a habitable bouse
on bis homestead before the expiration of the second year, and on or before the commetncemient of the
third year -hall have begun 10 reide in the said house, and shah bhave contintîed to resLde thterein and
cultivate bis hometead for not less than three years next prior to the date of bis application for patent.

In tbe civent of a homesteader desiring to secure his patent witbin a shorter period than tbe three
or five years, as the case inay be, hie will bc permitted to purchase bis honîestead, or honîestend antd pre.
emption, as the case may be, on funlisbing proof that hie b as resided en tilt homesteadt for at Iea.st twelve
moncbs subsequent to date of entry, and in case cnt-y was miade aliter the 25th day ot Nlay,. 1883, bas
cultivated thinty acres thereof. R-,l'*N.

-. ny bomesteader may at the samte time as hie makes bis bonîestcad entry, obtain entry for an ad.
joining unoccupied quartersection as a pre.emption. on îîaymnt of a fée of ten dollars.

l'le pre-emption rigbî entitles the bomcsteader Io purchase the land so pre.empted on becoming
entitled te his bomestead patent, but a l'ailure to fulfil> tbe homestead, conîditions forfeits the pre-
emption rigbî. INFORMATION.

Fuit information respecting the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies of the Regulation-;,
may be obtained upon application to the Secretary of thie T)epartment of the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario;
th. Commissioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any of the Dominion Lanîd Agents
in Manitoba or the North-WVest 'l'erritoriesý.

-A. M. BURGESS,

ilafiitoil Polder (ol
(lncorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING, POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grade.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem deHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
'bc best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasis, M ines, Torpedoes, &c.

MIANUFACTURIE.RS* AGENTS

Iiisulatcd.Wire, Eectric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTIREAI,.

.aîîch Offices and Magazine aî principal ,ihipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists nmailcd on application.

North-West Moynted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACEO AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTIS inust be between the ages of
Il Twenty.two and Forty, active, able.bodiied

men of tborougll sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
Sobriety.

I'hey must undersîand the care and managenment
of horses, aud be able to ride well.

l'le terni of engagement is fisc years.
The rates of pay are as foIlowss-

£f.yscrgealts ......... $1.oo (0 $1.5o lier day.
Other Non.Conî. Oflicers;.. 85c. to 1.oo

Service (;ood con-
pay. duct pay. TIotal.

ist year's service, soc. 50e. per day.
2nid 50o e 55
3111 50 10 60o .
4111 50 15 65 4

th50 20 70 e

Extra pay is allowed to a limited number of
laIcksmithsi carpenters and other artizans.*

M embers of the force are supplied with frece ra-
tions, a free kit on joining, and periodical issues
during the terni of service.

J'.S STO0V E L
M9ILITAIRY TAILOIR

For Manitoba and.the North-West
Territortes.

A COMtPLETE STOCK 0FMILITÂRY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail *work' guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

~jONEV ORDERS may be obtained ~ n
LIMoney Order Office in Caniada, paybei

hie Dominion; also in the Unîited States, the Unît-.
il Kingdom, France, Germanyt Ial, elium

îwtelnSweden, Norway Denarlc, the
4Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
ther countrnes and 'British Colonies generally.

On MIoney Orders payable wvithin Canadi_*the
:ommisston is as follows:

If tiot exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, flot exceeding $10 ............ Sc.

10, ". . 20 ............ c
20, de 40 ........... 20c.
40, de ' 6o ........ 30e.

de 6, .' . 80 ......... 40c.e 8o, << 44 e 00o......... soc.

On Mfoney Orders payable abroad the commnis-
ion is :

If not exceeding $to..ý............. toc.
Over $îo, not exceeding $20 .......... 20C.

20, d .. 30...... 30c.
30, e . 40 .......... 40c-
40, t 4 50,..........SOC.

For further information Sec OFFICIAL POSTAL
Gu[DE.

A. CMMPIIELL,
Postnîaster-General.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 21st MaY, t886.

JOHN MARTIN &CGo

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOW~ READY,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED ,
11V MUNROE.

WVill be found invaluable to officcrs, non.
coninissioncd officers and men as

A SELF-INS'TRUCTOR,
being simp)le to îinderstand and leaving
nothîng to he imagined by the student.
WViIl be sent post paid to any address on rcceipt-of

price So cts. a copy, or threc for $î.oo.
ADORass:

Sergt-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Jnfantry, Toronto, Ont.Depeti, ofthe 3finister of the I,:teior. JOttawa, Marcb 23rd, t887.


